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Homecoming
decorations
due Oct. 25

Displays for Kansas
game Nov. 1 1 must not
cost more than $25

Entries in the 1939 Homecoming:
decorations contest must be filed
in the office of John Selleck, ath-
letics business manager, by 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 25, according to
information released yesterday by
the Innocents decoration commit
tee. Any house is eligible to enter
the decorations contest for the
Nov. 11 Homecoming game with
Kansas U.

The displays will be judged on
the evening of the Homecoming
day on the basis of originality,
effort and general effect, and sil-

ver loving cups will be awarded
to the wining sorority and frater-
nity. The judging committee will
be composed of three Innocents, a
professor from the fine arts school
and a Lincoln artist. The amount
which may be expended on a dis-

play is limited to $25. Each house
entering the contest must keep an
itemized list of its display expend-
itures and submit this list before
the eve of the contest.

Revived in 1934.

Since 1934 when the Homecom-
ing decorations contest was re-

vived by the Innocents Society, the
number of entries has steadily
creased. Last year 16 sororities
and 18 fraternities entered the con-
test, each one trying to outdo the
others in discouraging the Mis-

souri Tigers. Members of the In-

nocents committee, Merrill Eng-lun- d,

Robert Waugh and Orval
Hager, expect this year's contest

See HOMECOMING, page 4.

Chemists
hearBachman

Cancer specialist
appears tomorrow

Dr. Werner E. Bachmann of the
University of Michigan depart-
ment of chemistry will address the
first fall meeting of the Nebraska
section of the American Chemical
society at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in
the lecture room of Avery labora-
tory-

The visiting speaker will discuss
' Cancer Producing Compounds," a
subject of special interest to chem-
ists as well as members of the
medical profession. He will tell
about the discovery of cancer pro-
ducing compounds, the relation be-

tween chemical structure and car-
cinogenic activity, the synthesis of
certain of these compounds, and
recent work with various sub-
stances which are used in the cure
of cancer. The lecture is open to
the public.

The Michigan chemist has been
a Rockefeller foundation and a
Guggenheim memorial foundation
fellow, and has been the recipient
of the Henry Russel award.

McCarthy chosen
NLA president

Stephen A. McCarthy, assistant
director of the university library,
was elected president of the Ne-

braska Library Association Friday
at the annual meeting of the group
held in Hastings. Other officers
elected were: Mrs. Ellen D. Smith.
Hastings, vice-preside- Miss
La urine Anderson, Auburn, treas-
urer, and Miss Mildred rainier,
Fremont, secretary.

During the past week Mr. Mc-

Carthy published reviews of some
of the library's new books In the
DAILY.
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Lincoln Journal and Star.... In cheering the crowd on
to victory . . . the Baylor bonfire
leaps high in the sky at Friday
night's pep pow-wo- w . . .

Tickets go
on sale for
Farm formal

Election, presentation
of Ag queen will climax
affair Friday night

Tickets went on sale for Farm
ers formal tnaay as arrange
ments for the affair swung into
the final week. The event, sched
uled for next Friday evening, will
feature decorations turning the
student activities building into
barn, according to Betty Jo Smith
and Marvin Kruse, ag exec mem
bers in charge. Dick Mills and his
"Southern Swing Boy." will play,

Rhoda Chesley and Will Pitner,
ag exec members m charge of
ticket sales, selected their student
salesmen Friday. Prices for the
formal this year will be 75 cents
a couple. All attendants must
wear costume and one of each
couple must be from ag campus

All senior girls who expect to
file for Farmers formal queen are
to meet in Ag hall Tuesday at
p. m., Gwen Jack and Oscar Tegt
meier, in charge of the queen's
presentation, said. Election and
presentation of the queen, climax
of, the evening, will be done the
night of the formal, with men vot
ing from fi:30 to 9:30, with the
queen to be presented at about
10 o dock.
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, . It's a tempest In teapot . . ,

Students

Sunday, October 22, 1939

Prince opens
lecture series
Monday at 4

German historian and
author to conduct four
week course on Europe

Prince Hubertus zu Loewen- -

stein, noted German historian and
author, who has studied European
problems at the universities of
Florence. Geneva, Berlin and
Hamburg, beginning Monday will
conduct a four week course on
present day Europe. Lectures will
be held in social sciences audi- -

See LOEVV EN STEIN, page 2.

Coll-Agri-Fu- n

skit plans due
at 5 Monday

Board offers prizes
of $7, $5 and $3
for best curtain acts

Deadline for skit plans to be

entered in Coll-Agri-F- is Mon-

day evening at 5 o'clock, Louise
Turner, manage?, announced to
day. Outlines of the skits, pre
senting the idea, type, and names
of persons appearing should be set
up so that board members can se
lect those that appear to be quali
fied for presentation Nov. 18.

All the first class musical tal
ent on ag campus is expected to
be attracted by the increased
prizes offered this year for cur
tain act competitors. Board mem
bers have listed first prize money
at S7; second, $5; and third, $3,
in the curtain act division. Time
limit for curtain acts is five min
utes.

Time limit in the skit division
is 12 minutes for each entry, with
skits that take only ten minutes
preferred. The winner receives the
Coll-Agri-F- cup, which must be
won three times by one organiza-
tion before it becomes a perma-
nent trophy. Second prize is $4
and third prize, $2. Each skit en-

tered is allowed $2 for expenses.
Miss Turner emphasized the im-

portance of all organizations on
the campus meeting the deadline
Monday. First tryouts will be held
Oct. 31. She said that interest in
the annual ag stunt night is high
and that nearly all campus organi-
zations have signified intentions of
entering.

A lull was evident yesterday in
the controversy between Harold
Niemann, suspended editor of the
DAILY, and the publications board
headed by Gayle C. Walker.

The disagreement began when
Niemann wrote and published a
story concerning the action of the
university senate. His story
scooped all other papers in the
state who had agreed to hold the
story until Sunday, while Niemann,
who did not receive the story
from the editorial and publicity of-

fice until Saturday afternoon, pub-
lished the story on Friday.

Immediately the Lincoln news-
papers protested to university offi-
cials. Editor Niemann was then
called before the publications
board and was reprimanded for
his actions as well as being placed
on probation.

In defense of his actions Nie-
mann stated that the DAILY does
not compete with the city or out-st- at

pipers. He said that Lincoln
people do not read the university
paper for news regarding the uni-Se- e

NIEMANN, page 2.

Hopp, Rohrig,
figure in scoring

Husker line outcharges big
NU markers come early in

Kosmet Klub
extends entry the

deadline date
Fall review skits must
be submitted by 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Proffit says

Deadline for entries in the Kos-

met Klub annual Fall Revue has
been extended to Tuesday at 5

o'clock. Roy Proffitt, president,
stated that this is the absolute
limit and no further entries will be
accepted after that time. All en
tries for Nebraska Sweetheart
should be taken to the Kosmet
Klub office immediately.

Judging of the skits will begin
Tuesday evening. This is a pre-
liminary judging according to
Proffitt. Later judgings which are
to be more exacting will be held
later, but as yet the dates have not
been set.

Entries to be filed for the Revue
should include, if possible, the
number and names of the persons
to participate, the general theme
of the skit, and the phone number
and name of the skit master. Skits
may be either full length or cur-
tain acts which are necessarily
shorter, and winning entries as
judged by audience applause will
be awarded silver trophies.

Hosp talks
to PBK's
tomorrow

Dean of women tells
views of education
at first fall meeting

"A View of Education in Prial
Institutions" will be discussed by
Miss Helen Hosp. dean of women,
for the first fall meeting of Phi
Beta Kappa tomorrow night in
the Union.

She heads a program list
planned for the entire year, as
recently announced by Secretary
Clifford Hicks. .E. Schultz is
slated to appear Dec. 5, and on
Feb. 12 Prof. D. C. Cabeen will
speak on "The French and the
American Revolution." In March
Thi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi
will meet jointly, and April 30
has boon set for the annual PBK
initiation.

Committee arranging the year's
program included the chapter of-

ficers Gertrude Moore, J. O. Hert-zle- r,

Hicks and Armand Hunter,
and Margaret Cannell and A. R.
Congdon.
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, this thing Is getting out
of bounds . . .

controversy awaits clarification
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R. Prochaska
Nebraska's

'Niemann1

Bear forward wall;
first, third periods

By John McDermott.
Nebraska's Cornhuskers struck

fast in the first and third quar-
ters yesterday to feature the
Huskers' 20-- 0 win over Baylor in

first meeting of the two
schools on the

1 gridiron A
" strong thirdf quarter of-

fense wh i c h
netted two
touchdowns i n
eight and one-hal- f

minutes
sewed up the
game for the
Huskers who
had tallied in
the first s i x

': minutes of
play. The
Husker line
completely sur- -ky rnot'iitsM

Journal and Star, passed the
highly-toute- d front wall of the
Bruins, and held the Bears run-nin- g

attack to a few short gains,
as Nebraska remained undefeated.

Hopp scores.
Harry Hopp tallied for Nebras-

ka in the first period, and passes
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HKKMN KOHRIC HARHY HOPP
Journal and Star. Journal and Star.

20. A few plays later, after an ex-
change of punts Hopp attempted
a field goal from the 45. but the
from Herman Rohrig to Ray Pro-
chaska got the other two Husker
touchdowns as Nebraska's passing

(Continued on Page 3.)

Awgwan out
tomorrow

Annual 'football' issue
features new authors

Awgwan's annual football issue
goes on sale tomoirow, featuring
several new writers and cartoon-
ists as well as stories by old con-
tributors.

"An Announcer's Nightmare" is
by a freshman. Dirk Gcllatly. "We
Sec the Game" by Betty Jo Byllos-b- y,

reco its the attitudes of two
typos of girl at a football game,
the corn-fo- d type and the girls'
school product.

Elizabeth Callaway, cover artist,
and Ralph Comles, who drew sev-

eral of the cartoons in the issue,
arc new staff members. Other
features include a story by George
Frischer, telling the heartbreak in
the return to his alma mater of
a former B. M. O. C.

Editors announce that the No-
vember issue of the Awgwan will
be concerned with "The Women."

Have Your Picture
Taken Today

1940 Cornhusker
Fraternity-Sororit- y Picture

Deadline A'owmfcer lit
Junior-Senio- r Picture

Deadline Nnrcmlrer IHlh
TOWNSEND STUDIOS


